
Good Effect of Citizens' Battis
With the Snow.

Gave Slacker an Opportunity to Sc«
Himself as Others See Him-
Also Helped Realization of

What War Means.

(By GEORGE E. BOWEN, of the Viv¬
antes.)

It took a lot of backache and blis¬
ters and frostbite to clear this snow-

boi nd western world of drifted ob¬
struction, making it safe for travel,
secure for the daily affairs of life.
Those two irreat January storms

created a desperate situation-one
thal had to be hint and overcome.

Everybody suddenly had the same

idea-a strong shovel, a willing heart
and a cheerful disposition.
There was nothing else to do.
We had to be free.
Ami we were.

Every patriot in the middle west
who had a shovel and a backbone got
out and used them.
Lot lines didn't count, for we were

fighting a common enemy.
The shoveling spirit thrilled us, en

masse-no one stopped to be saluted
or introduced-no one stopped to
theorize-no oue claimed exemption or'

superiority. We just asserted our

right of way-and dog it.
So» here is freedom-to go or come.
It was a great lesson in united ac¬

tion, a convincing example of the soli¬
darity of human interest, a reassuring
experience in loyalty to the cause of
common welfare. It was an American
demonstration.
The slacker was thoroughly un¬

stacked when he saw his neighbor
shoveling off his walk.

It was a worth-while storm.
Men met eich other in these neigh¬

borhood trenches with a new expres¬
sion in their eyes-à new feeling in
their hearts.
Over the wfcite-blocked barricades

of snow, head high and miles in length,
they were seeing those reddened, sand¬
bagged walls in Belgium. Seeing loyal
bayonets shoveling humanity's way to
freedom through storm-crushed Flan¬
ders. Seeing braver patriots than
themselves struggling manfully against
Alpine avalanches of steel and bliz¬
zards of fire, that the home-paths of
mankind be not obstructed forever by
any brutal drifts of hate or selfishness.
The roar of the Arctic terror these

neighbors knew when the storm broke
upon their unpreparedness was as

nothing to the scream of shelis and the
thunder of artillery they are hearing
now in those trenches across the sea-
and in their souls.
They have realized in a small, blood¬

less way the meaning of war-war that
Is a perpetual offensive storm, instead
of an occasional one in January.
When men meet in these snow

trenches of the West, there's only one

comment: "We've got to help them
win."
And they mean it-as they meant

every shovelful of snow they threw out
of their paths of peace and content¬
ment.
Some great blessings come thickly

disguised.

Big Storm Recalled.
Just thirty years ago In January, ¡

the worst storm in the history of the
United States weather bureau raged
over tho central West, taking a toll of
more than '¿(X) lives and killinc: thou¬
sands of farm animals. "Old-timers"
asserted there had been a storm of
equal. If not worse proportions, in 1S?0,
but there are no definite records on the
first storm, and it is known to have
been more locally confined than the
"great storm of 'SS." The storm origi¬
nated in Nebraska and extended to
central Iowa and Wisconsin eastward
and to the Montana line on the west.
The temperature was about freezing
when the storm started, hut bj' the
next morning it had dropped to 54 de¬
grees below zero in South Dakota.
Grand Forks, N. D., reported a tem¬
perature of 52 degrees below, while at
Sioux City. Ia., it was 2S below. Near
Mitchell. S. D., a farmer and his son

were unable to reach the .house five
rods distant before the boy was frozen
to death.

How They Lived in Early Days.
Men and women who are com¬

plaining that the increasing cost of
food staples is making the purchase
of some luxuries beyond their means
should read the account of the priva¬
tions which the people of medieval
England had to suffer, notes a corre¬

spondent. They lived without sugar
until the thirteenth century, without
coal uutil the fourteenth, without but¬
ter on their bread until the fifteenth,
without tobacco until the sixteenth,
and potatoes until the sixteenth,
without tea, coffee and soap until
the seventeenth,, without umbrellas,
lamps and puddings until the eight¬
eenth, without trains, telegrams, gas,
matches and chloroform until the nine¬
teenth.

Pigeon a War Hero.
The feat of Napoleon's A. D. C., who

galloped up with a message in the
press of battle, and being asked: "You
are wounded?" replied, "Pardon, sire,
I om dead," and fell lifeless, has been
equaled by an army pigeon. Thia

pigeon Hew home with one of its legs
shot away, only to fall dead on the loft
floor. But its message, almost driven
into its body by the shot, saved the
lives of hundreds of men.-From'the
European Edition of the New York
Herald.

The Safety of
the Christian

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
Extension Department, Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago

TKXT-"U'hen I cry unto thee then shall
mine enemies turn back: liais I know;
for God is for me.-Ps. 56:9.

David? the sweet singer of Israel,
has set down for us in the expression

of his own emo¬

tions and expe¬
riences tho heart
of the believer's
comfort and assur¬
ance. Tlie Psalms
contain the voice
cf the spiritual
life of one who
lmids communion
with God in the
midst of a world
opposed to him.
In the above text
there is much of
comfort and as¬
surance for thc
one beset by the
foes of righteous¬
ness and truth.

The Need of Safety.
This psalm declares in the second

verse "they be many that fight against
me" and this is echoed hy every Chris¬
tian's heart The world with its in¬
finite variety of subtle temptations,
adding huge stores of fuel to the pride
of life, appealing In such crafty ways
of the Christian's natural self; the
flesh with Its never-ending tug and
pull drawing one in multitudinous
ways to its desires and the devil with
his unnumbered wiles and devices
leading into the avenues which appear
so good and even religious, which yet
are the paths toward death. Numer¬
ous indeed are the hosts of enemies.
Malignant too these enemies are offer¬
ing no quarter, showing no mercy but
as this psalm says they "would daily
swallow me up." They are as persist¬
ent as they are numerous and malig¬
nant. There is no respite from theil
attacks; they are "fighting daily," con¬

tinually. Surely there is need of safetj
for the Christian in the midst of these
foes.

The Time of Safety.
Our text says "when I cry unto thea, j

then shall mine enemies turn back."
In his desire to teach us the Lord j
seems to permit us to go on fighting
with our own strength, struggling with j
our weakness, striving to win in the
unequal strife until we come one of old
to the end of self and self's power and
cry "0 wretched man that I am." But
while he permits this, it is only that he
may lift us up in victory and makes
us superior to all the attacks however
bitter and hard pressed they may be.
It has been well said that "the end
of self .is God s beginning" for "when
I am weak then am I strong" Strong
no longer in the power of my own res¬
olutions and the force of my will, but
strengthened with the might of the
God who is omnipotents When the
Christian comes to the end of self,
with bis back to the wall and with a

realization of Ids insufficiency, then
he cries to the almighty one and finds
swift deliverance from all his foes.

The Certainty of Safety.
The psalmist has had sufficient ex¬

perience to be assured that this is no

mere pious and beautiful thought but
out of the furnace of personal history
Comes th«.- frlatl confidant rin^iny cry
"this I know." The Christian need
not merely hope for safety with the
uncertainty of human hope, but with
thc Divine assurance founded on the
immutability of tho eternal power of
Ged. "If God be for us who can be
against us," is the Apostle's word in
Romans 8:31. Beyond peradventure,
without the shadow of doubt the Chris¬
tian may know that when he cries
unto the Lord, then will his enemies
turu back. Not merely because he is
u good man, not because he is a spe¬
cial favorite with high heaven, not
because he has some special inlluence
with God but because God has said,
"I will never leave thee, I will never

fail thee." Relyiug therefore on tho
omnipotent power and the unbreak¬
able promise of the Almighty God he
can say "I know."

The Cause of Safety.
The cause or reason of the believer's

safety does not depend on the believ¬
er's own strength nor ability, but in
the simple fact that God ls for him.
God was fer him v^hen Christ died for
him upon the cross. The less is al¬
ways included in the greater and "He
that spared not his own son, but de¬
livered bim up, for us all, how shall
he not with him freely give us all
things?" Rom. 8:32.
God was for the believer when

Christ died, he was for the believer
when salvation was bestowed, he was

for him when he was brought into the
family of God and being now one of
the father's children in Christ, God
will be for him in the time of danger
to provide safety from all his enemies.
Oh, that the children of God might
learn to believe "when I cry unto thee
then will mine enemies turn back:
this I know ; for God is for me."

Bond of Sympathy.
To be real, and yet trustful-sober,

yet full cf hope in our views and an¬

ticipations of life-ls one secret means
of conformity to the mind and will of
God. And such a temper of soul has
the further unspeakable blessing, that
it connects our life with the lifo of
our Lord, and forces a bond of sym¬
pathy and union Rith hlrn,--Bey. T. T.

Abbeville-Greenwood Mu
tuai Insurance Asso¬

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insured $2,500,000.

WRITE OR CALL on the under¬
signed for any information you may
desire about our plan of insurance.
We insure your property against

destruction by
FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT¬

NING
and do so cheaper than any Com¬

pany in existence.
Remember, we are prepared to

prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known.
Our Association is .now licensed

to write Insurance in the counties
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McCor-
mick, Laurens and Edgefield.
The officers are; Gen. J. Fraser

Lyon. Presiden, Columbia, S. C.
J. R. Blake, Gen. Agt., Secy. &
Trea.s, Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
Jno. H. Childs, Bradley, S. C.
A; JW. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.
S. P. Morrah, Willington.S. C.
L. N. Chamberlain, McCormick S. C
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
F. L. Timmerman, Pln't Lane, S. C
J. C. Martin, Princeton, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BIAKE,
GEN. AGT.

Greenwood, S. C.

A~TAMILY
In Her Mother's Home, Says This
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬

ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.- Mrs. Chas. Gaston,
of this place, writes: "I am a user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,
it was'one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us child¬
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we

would take Black-Braught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,
for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
Draught when not so well saves a

lot of days In bed."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

in use for many years in the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and tho popularity which, it
cow enjoys ls proof of its merit

If your liver ls not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such, disagree¬
able symptoms as headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,
end unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
ccts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
imourities. Try it. Insist on Thed*
ford's, the original and genuine. B 79

Well Roofed Buildings
Increase Farm Values

Keeping the roofs of your farm
buildings in good repair means an

added value to the property. That
value is far above the Cost of repair¬
ing. The man who uses Neponset
Pariod puts an extra profit in his
pocket when he closes his sale, for
the buyer knows that his roofs are

good for ninny years. From your
own point of view, you get the pro¬
tection for your crops, yonr stock,
your machinery at the lowest possi¬
ble cost per year.

NEPONSET PARIOD ROOFING
is used by bip: owners for its true
economy, for its tip top quality. It
is weatherproof. It is fire-safe. Its
weather-proof surface defies time
and wear. It is impregnated with
asphalt, that fine waterproofing ma¬

terial. Rain or snow, heat or cold
can't hurt Neponset Pariod-can't
buckle it, can't blister it. Colors
red, green, gray. Write in for fur¬
ther information.
YOUNGBLOOD ROOFING & MANTLE

COMPANY. ¿
Russwin Builders' Harsware.

625 Broad St. AUGUSTA, GA.

NOTICE OF FINAL DIS.
CHARGE.

To All Whom These Presence May
Concern:
Whereas, Mrs. Susie Miller has

made application unto this Court
for Final Discharge as Administra
trix in re the Estate of Mrs. Emma
Atkins deceased, on this the 8th
day of May 11)18.
These Are Therefore, to cite any

and all kindred, creditors, or parties
interested, to show cause before me

at my office at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 10th
day of June 1018 at ll o'clock a.

m., why said order of Discharge
should not be granted.

W. T. KINNAIRD,
Probate Judge.

May 8, 1918.
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We are making a very low price
FAIRBANKS-MORSE OIL Engines.

on the celebrated

$ 48.50

$* 89.00

$15G.OO

These prices are f. o. b. factory with magneto built in
engine. Do not have to worry with batteries. Kero¬
sene oil is cheaper than gasoline, which affords the
cheapest power obtainable.

COME IN TO SEE US

STSWABT & KERNAGHAN

.light Saw, Lathe and Shin-
le Mills. Engines. Boilers,
upplies and Repairs. Porta¬
le, Steam and Gasoline En-
ines, Saw Teeth, Files. Belts
nd Pipes, WOOD SAWS
nd SPLITTERS.
GINS and PRESS REPAIRS

Try LOMBARD .

AUGUSTA. GA.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton

On Wednesdays.

DR J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

OWEN BROS. MARBLE &
GRANITE CO.
DESIGNERS
MANUFACTURERS
ERECTORS

Dealers in everything for the ceme¬

tery.
The largest and best equipped mon-

GREENWOOD, ....... g. C.

RALEIGH,. N. C.

F. A. JOHNSON, Local Agent
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TT & CO
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

Augusta.Georgia
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j Spring Goods
"ML.

We invite our friends to come in and see our pretty spring
goods in every department.

Beautiful assortment of Slippers and Oxfords just received,
and .other shipments arriving several times a week.
We invite the ladies in to see our beautiful Silk Dresses,

the prettiest we have ever offered. They were bought be¬
fore the tremendous rise in price, and are marked very low.

Too many new things to mention them all. Come in and
see them.

Daitch Brothers
Next to Farmers Bank Edgefield, S. C.


